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NCAA adopts

new standards

I Tougher academic
guidelines will begin in 1995
—- but NCSU is already
ahead of the game.

BY JASON KINGSTAFF Wanna
The NCAA is finally catching tipwith NC. State academically.lncoming student athletes willface tougher NCAA academicstandards starting in the summer of[995. said Arthur Cooper. NCSU‘sfaculty athletics representativeCooper and Athletic Director ToddTurner met with other members ofthe faculty at a Faculty Senatemeeting last week to ask for inputand answer questions about the rtcwpolicy.Under the current standards. artincoming athlete must have a highschool grade point average of atleast 2.0 on I l core courses (whichinclude English. mathematics andthe sciences) combined with a scoreof 700 on the SAT. Students whomeet these requirements are eligiblefor financial aid. practice andcompetition. They also ltave four

years of eligibility.The new policy. titled Propositionl6. boosts the number of corecourses to )3 and demands a higher(iPA.“ln l3 core courses. the GPA andthe SAT are tied together in whathas been referred to as a ‘slidingscale.” Cooper said. “lf you have ahigh school GPA of 2.0 on 13 corecourses. you have to have a SAT ofat least 900. If your high school(SPA on these core courses is 2.5.you can slip to as low as 700 on theSAT."Such standards are nothing newfor NCSU. which has beenevaluating incoming studentathletes on t} core courses for quitesome time. said David Horning. anassistant athletic director“We always have operated at atnttch higher standard than thenormal 2.0 GPA/700 SAT."Homing said. "We require a tnuchhigher GPA and SAT by ourstudent athletes. We‘re ahead of thegame as far as in comparison withother institutions."Opponents of Proposition 16 fear
See PROP l6, Page 2 )

Safety still a concern

for some students
I More Public Safety
patrols haven‘t convinced
some students that N.(?.
State is safer.

Bv JENNIFER Sonata8% Waite
In an . tfl to reduce crtmc oncampus th.s year. Public Safety hasadded new officers and increasedpatrols."We are running [security] moreefficiently now." said Larry lillts.crime prevention officer. "There aremore officers walking through thebuildings. In the high trafficbuildings. such as the library andgym. there are a lot of walkthroughs."Whatever people are worriedabout we try to meet their needs."Ellis said. “The department isconstantly developing new ways tomake the campus a safer place.Crime is down but now we have towork on getting it even lower."
Besides the increased PublicSafety presence, other steps havebeen taken to make the campussafer. For example. in response tothe attack of a woman in abathroom in Winston Hall. thedoors to Winston. Caldwell andTompkins Halls are now being

locked after 5 pm.
Ellis said safety is a sharedresponsibility between PublicSafety and individuals on campus.
"Students and faculty have to beaware of their surroundings becausewe do haye crimcfhay c increased sccttritv measures' said Ellis. “We

everywhere we can. but studentsmust be protcctiyc of themselves."
Some students said they haven'tnoticed the increased security.
"I see [Public Safety] drivearoutid. but there‘s not a lot of footpatrol." said Jerome Smith.“Security could be better. Theyneed to be more focused on safetyrather than student drinking andparking tickets."
“They (Public Safety) don't walkwhere the students and theproblems are. like betweenbuildings and near the dorms." saidKristy lvester. "They spend a littlebit too much time worrying aboutgiving out tickets and things likethat."
Smith is concemed about a lack ofpatrols in the parking lots.
“There is no excuse for cars beingbroken into. especially if they areclose to the dorms.” he said.
Ellis said that Public Safetyofficers do patrol the parking lots

T‘L .- In"‘1 V32!CHAQ’. ti BAIQD/SVAH’An NCSU basketball player prepares to eat dinner in the Case Athletic Center. TheWoltpack hopes to improve on last year’s lost-place ACC finish.

New classroom idea considered

I NCSL‘ is considering
developing a new breed of
multimedia classrooms.

Bv CHRIS BAYsnrsA; 'w NE».5 Ewart
Associate Dean Daniel Solomonwants N C. State to master thepossibilities. And he's not talkingabout credit cards.Solomon is the chair of NCSU'smaster classroom subcommittee.which Provost Philip Stilesappointed in March. Thesubcommittee submitted a report toStiles in August recommending thatNCSL' create “master classrooms."Solomon said these classroomswill bemedia intensive" and willhave support equipment such as

“In some sense. the
goal is to take away
the restrictions of

time and space. Sort
of take location out of

the picture.”

— Daniel Solomon.
associate dean

computers. V'CRs and Video discs.
They will also have projectionsystems that will allow students tosee the monitor of a professor‘scomputer while it is being used ,_allowing students to follow along

While this technology won‘t be inevery classroom. all classrooms willbe able to support it, Solomon said.Solomon said this technologysharing is different than at otheruniversities. where there are just afew “master classrooms." Instead ofaffecting just a few students.Solomon said NCSL“s “masterclassrooms” should atfect nearly allstudents.“|We don‘t want to] build somesmall number of snazzy. standalone facilities." he said. “In thismodel. [we] try to make everyclassroom a master classroom."Solomon said that goal can beaccomplished by installing uniformcomputer and multimedia wiring in
See CLASSROOM Page.. P

University faces challenges1n its recycling program

I Students complain that
recycling bins are often full
and inconvenient.

Bv MlCHAELLaytassmswr Wotan
Under a new recycling law, NCState has until 2001 to reduce the l lmillion pounds of garbage it sends

to the landfill every year by 40percent.And last year. in an attempt to
lessen the load on landfill space inNorth Carolina. several counties.
including Wake. banned corrugatedcardboard from landfills.This year. in a similar attempt. the
state legislature has also made it
illegal to throw away aluminum

Soccer:
The women’s team
advances in the
ACCs. Page )

What’s Happening page 2

carts after July I.With these new laws adequaterecycling facilities on campus areneeded more than ever. But somestudents who live in residence hallshave complained that campus binsare frequently full and are notemptied often enough.“The recycling stations are notconsistent. which creates confusionfor students trying to recycle." saidJennifer Shearin. a Carroll Hallresident. "Students are constantlyleaving things at the recycle stationswhich cannot be recycled there. butcan be recycled at other stations."Shearin said the bins areconstantly overflowing and thatthere are no local drop-offs forpaper or cardboard.Other students complain that

Inside Frida
et cetero: Carolina Theatre’s ”A Chorus

Line” plays this weekend. Page 5

Football: Football’s offense no longer has
big plays out of neglect. Page 3 >

Sports page3

recycling on tsn tconvenient enough.“It is very hard to find recyclingbins on campus except for near thedorms." said Doug Sander. "lf theywant its to recycle. they shouldmake it as easy to recycle as it is tothrow things away."Sander suggested placing bins forcans near all the soda machines andthe main entrances to buildings.Calvin Lucas. who works at thereclamation center on campus. saidlack of personnel is campusrecycltng's biggest problem.“There are basically four peoplewho are responsible for collecting
the recycling around the wholecampus." Lucas said. “This includes

campus

See TRASH. Page 2 P
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Some students have complained that recycling bins such asthese are often too lull to put anything into.
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Older

students

go back

to school
I More students than ever
are returning to school
through NCSU’s Division of
Lifelong Education.

By ErLIOTI FistiittSYAH Wm;
The number of adult sltitlt‘itt»enrolled in degree—seekingprograms has increased so much inthe past decade that it‘s probablyno longer proper to refer to them as"non-traditional" students. saidJohn Cudd. NC‘SU‘s director oiadult credit programs and summersessions.Cudd gave several statistics it.support his point: In the 1WD 93school year. 13.2 percent ofstudents admitted into theundergraduate school had been iiiLifelong Education the plt"~ t1)tl‘-semester. a nearly 4th) pt'rct’lt!increase from the 19145-141) sclltuilyear. when 3 7 percent oiundergraduates had been candiedin LLE.Also. ll.5 percent oiundergraduates this year arc 25 orolder. an H percent increase troirithe fall of [992.Cudd said these lnL'fC.tsc‘\ l‘..'.\ cprovided NCSl‘ w tilt anopportunity to educate more \otthCarolinians.“We look at the Ultl\Cfs|l\ .Is .1great. hlg knowledge l't'\'.*t1l_" ‘Cudd said. "lt doesn't do any .1:sitting up in an tyory tow ct 11 outword could be associated with u lotwe do in continuing \llltllt‘\. ti -.‘access."'Kay Leager. senior asso. talcdirector of undergraduateadmissions. said nontraditionalstudents usually makestudents — including some of thoscwho flanked out the first ttmc theywent to college.LLE students can take its o . l.l\'sc‘s

and a PE each semester. includingsummer school. Many areeventually accepted into tlcgit'cprograms based on their grades asLLE students. regardless ot pastacademic perfomtance.“We can place a lot moreemphasis on the work a studentdoes here [at NCSU] than on whathappened ten years ago.” lcagctsaid.Why go back to college’ Sonicnon-traditional students say tllcy 't'cin school now because they tackedfocus the first time they went tocollege.Arren Fisher. a 27 year-old t’\'(‘graduate. is now an [ill studentconsidering enrolling in M‘Sl \College of Engineering. He said hisacademic adviser in high schoolsuggested that he watt before goingto college."It was a startling and s..trythought." Fisher said "1 hadplanned to go to college lot as tongas l knew what if was. W’ltttl wouldI do? l rejected [the atlxtsvi'ssuggestion] and that was the last wetalked about it."Fisher said he dtdift thinkrealistically about what wouldhappen after graduation"College seemed like a mystical.magical thing — you make itthrough and you're prescntcd \ylllla career." he said. “i see schoolnow as more of a stepping blot k "Leager said the admissions ofticeusually sees an increase in non-traditional applications whctt alarge company has a massivelayoff. BecaUse they don't havedegrees many of these workers

good

See WISER. Page- P
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T‘IEWS Note;

MSM info session
held on Thursday

An information session on themaster of science in managementdegree program was held onThursday.
The MSM program is a rapidlygrowing. innovative programdesigned to provide themanagement skills students need intoday‘s high-tech businessenvironment.
A new curriculum is beingdeveloped for fall I995. withcourses in management oftechnology. leadership andglobalization.
Day and evening sessions areavailable.
COMPILED BY CHRIS BAYSDEN FROM STAFFnevoms AND mess RELEASES.

Correction
A headline in Wednesday‘s paper

incorrectly indentified the National
Wildlife Federation‘s initials as
“NWA” instead of ‘.“NWF
Technician regrets this entor.

INFORMATION

101m
MUSLIM — Interested inIslam'? There is a MuslimStudent Association atNC. State. For info andactivities. please callJessica at 783-6l68 orTarek at 755-0888. Wehave bimonthly meetingsand other activities.
November is NativeAmerican HeritageMonth. Look for flyersdetailing upcomingevents. The public isinvited to attend allNative American HeritageMonth activities.MEETING InterfaithSabbath at NC Hillel!

Learn about the JewishShabbat and its traditions.Services start at MS p m.with dinner at 7:l5 pm.in Chapel Hill. Call 942-4057 for more info.MIXER — EKTAA ishaving a mixer. Party allnight. It's at Gillie's Bar.For more info. call RishiSheth at 233-!745.EXHIBIT Themultimedia art exhibit"Africa Through the Eyesof Women Artists" Willbe held today throughNov. 23 in the NCSLIAfrican-AmericanCultural Center Gallery.Gallery hours are 10 amto 4 pm. Monday through

Thursday. and noon to 4pm. on weekends. Call5 l 552 It) for information
SUNDAY

PERFORMANCEThere Will be a RaleighOratorio Performance inJones Auditorium atMeredith College at 4pm.
MONDAY

LECTURE — Allie Light.Academy Award winningfilmmaker. will show anddiscuss her film“Dialogues WithMadwomen" at It pm. in

the Student Center AnnexCinema. Free. For moreinfo. call SIS-SlotLECTURE -— AgriculturalSafety Inspector LindaStrum will speak onhousing conditions ofmigrant farmwoi‘kers' atnoon in the UniversityStudent Center BlueRoom Sponsored byStudent Action withFarmworkers‘. For moreinformation. call SIZ-(I244.COFFEEHOUSE —International coffeehousesponsored by the ISC andthe entertainmentcommittee of UAB front7 to 10 pm. in the

Student Center Fnjoyfood and drink sortiecoffee while listening toan Irish band. The WoodsTea Company.MEETING The PoliticsClub will sponsorAbraham Holtziitait as aguest speaker onelections. The session willbe held in Caldwell Hall.Room (it H) at 4 p iii.CLINIC ~~ BasketballOfficials Clinic today andThursday in CarmichaelGym. Room 2t)l~i. from Sto 7 pm No previousexperience is necessary.and attendance ismandatory for onesession For more iitto.

call 5 l ir‘ltilSP:I\IIN:\Rtltis scittcstu
Wednesday.

ILA.

l .|\I Lililllc't’Attend thi-l‘ourrpart ('.Itcci IIccisiotiMaking Scitiiiiar.NU\
What‘s Happening pgiigy

What's Happening items must be submitted in writingon 3 What's Happening grid. available in TechniCIan‘sioffices. at least two pllblicaIiOt‘i days in advance bynoon Space is limited and priority Wlll be given toitems that are submitted earliest Items may be nolonger than 30 wordsorganizations that are campus affiliated The news,department Wlll edit items for style grammar spellingand bievtty. Technictan reserves the right to not runitems deemed otionswe or that don‘t meet publicationguidelines Direct question; and send aubrnISSions to‘Chris Baysden oscistant news editor You may also

Prop 16
Continuedfrom Page I
that the new standards will causesome minority athletes to miss outon a college education they couldhave had otherwise.“This was what was really behindthe black coaches concern last yearafter the NCAA convention."Cooper said. “They were basicallyconcerned with the impactProposition 16 would have onminorities.“Turner also talked with senatemembers about studenbathletes‘

North Carolina State University
Department of Public Safety & Housing & Residence Life

It’s Your Campus
Help Protect It!

Student Patrol Officers Needed

Do you want experience in a law enforcement agency?
Are you looking for an exciting job where you can set
your own hours?
Work with Public Safety in the Student Patrol 1!!

This program is co-sponsored by the Departmental Public Safetyand Housing 8. FieSIdence Life. Student Patrol Officers provideescorts during the hours of darkness. provide surveillance aroundbike racks and parking lots of recent larcenies and generally workas an extra set of eyes and ears for the police officers on patrol.

For an application, come by Public Safety between the
hours of 8 am - 5 pm and see Ms. Lucie Ennis. She can
be reached at 515-5878.

It Is Up To You

To Do Your Part
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SOUTHERN STATES IMPORTS
2421 WAKE FOREST ROAD

RALEIGH, NORTH CAROLINA 27608

SERVICE HOURS: MONDAY-FRIDAY 8:00 AM. TILL 6:00PM.
SATURDAY 8:00 AM. TILL I :00 RM. BY APPOINTMENT ONLY
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SERVICE FACILITYV-------—----------
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time commitments to their sports
and the constant scrutiny they're
under.
Turner said NCSU monitors many

aspects of student—athletes' lives.including academic progress. diet.contacts with professional sports
agents and time spent practicing.
Other than stiffer eligibility

requirements. no major plans arebeing developed to help student
athletes make an easier transitionfrom high school to college
academics. A recent proposal that
would make freshmen ineligible
isn‘t possible due to financial
considerations. Turner said.
“One point all coaches agree on isfreshman ineligibility." Turner said.

“We would all love to see that
happen.
“The same would be true for

junior college transfers. They couldsit out a year until they get their feet
under [themselves] academically.
The fact of the matter is. financeswon't permit it."

GETRESULT8 with the mostcomprehensive MCAT and DA Tprapardion in the Triangle or Triad
I 5-8 students per classI 100 hours of live instruction

(MCAT), 60 hours (DAT)1 FREE tutorial helpI graduate-level instructors withexpertise in SpOClIIC areas
COURSES START IN JANUARYChapel Hill, Raleigh a Greensboro

i 9-929-PREP’
000 SELECT TEST PREPEDUCATIONAL SERVICES. INC.

L__ 833

Wiser
Continuedfrom Page Iaren‘t able to compete for jobsthey're capable of doing. She alsosees a lot of applicants who want tochange their line of work.
Don Turk. a 37syear-old chemicalengineering major. decided to go toschool when one of the owners ofthe small business he Worked forhad a heart attack. Although his

Classroom
(oriririued from Page Iall classrooms and labs.
“The key feature is networkconnectivity." he said. “Just havingthat wiring in the room makes allthat possible."
Solomon said these classrooms

boss recovered. Turk rcali/cd himfragile hisjob sccurity \s as.
“I knew at iity age. I would need iimore advanced technical degree.”he said.
Cudd said the incrcascd demandfor “knowledge workers" is makinga lot of people return to schoolespecially itt high-tech .ircas.
Although iitost students go tocollege right after high schoolwaiting has tidyaittages tor stilllc’.Most nontraditional students

will enable professors to bring iittlteir personal lap-top computersand use the NCSL' computer sy steinby simply plugging into thenetwork. Students could access thatsame iii-class inforiitatiott front artyuniversity terminal at any IllliC.
"In some sense. the goal is to takeaway the restrictions of time andspace." Solomon said. “Sort ol takclocation out of the picture "
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In. in I’iilli'it Hall. Room.Tltlii tioiii ft to 7 p to.(Kill ‘1‘ IWti for last-ittiiitttc tcgistialtonltlcntity skills. goals andsalon to find your career.todayI~I .Illtl

Items must come from

itttci‘y Icyyctl said they're muchbcitci stiidciiis than when they wereyounger lhcy said they hate moreinterest iii class. bcttci' study habitsand less ton of their professors.
l'Ilcsc ttlilcl sltttlL‘ltls sitltl theysyntpatht/c \\llll younger studentswho .iic unsure about theircilncatiiittal IttLIl\
“lake lllllt‘ ttll lioitt school.”I‘T‘sllt‘l said “l'hcrc can be a bettertinic to be tit school if you'reunsure "
Solomon said he didn‘t know howiiiticlt it would Lil\l to one all theclassrooms and acquire coittpatiblcctjtitpnicnt. but he said it will becheaper than ll\ltt_1' to ptit severalditicicnt types of multimedia incaclt i lasstoottt
l’toyost \‘iilcs .ind tltc Classroomliitpioyciticnt t‘oinntittcc areconstricting tltc ictotttittcitdalions.Soloition said.

Trash
Continued from Page Ithe dorms. buildings. CentennialCampus. and the vet school.
“At the current staff level we aretwo weeks behind. and unless weget help we will never catch up." hesaid.
The Student EnvironmentalAction Coalition has been workingon improving recycling on campus
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THE GOODNEWS. YOUR FRIENDS
CAN ALWAYS FIND YOU WHEN
THEY WANT TO GO TO DINNER.

THE BAD NEWS: YOUR FRIENDS
CAN ALWAYS FIND YOU

‘ WHEN THEY’RE BROKE.
Time is short when you're a college strident. You find voursclf
going in ten different directions. burning the itiidnight oil.
holding down a job and trying to maiiitiiiri ii decent sociallife. For less than 50¢ a day'. a PageNet bccpcr keeps you tit

touch With Your classmates. friends and family.
Get a new Motorola Bravo Express Ilisplay' beeper in your
choice ofcolors. clear or neon. and a itiiisiciil or silent

Vibrating alert option. PageNet offers special low monthly
rates when you show vour student or staff I. II. L all it day and
ask for dates and times a PageNet rep Wlll be at NC State.

PAGEIR‘ETAmerica's Largest Paging L frimpiitts
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for several years. Kelley Dennings.the cit-chair ol SEAC. belicscs therecycling program on caiitpus isgood. btit that many iiitproiciticntscan be made. She said Sl-‘AC hasbeen responsible for putting therecycling bin underneath llarrelsonHall and a new bin outside theUniversity Student Center.Deitnings said she would like tosee ittore cooperation betticcn tltcPhysical Plant and studentsGale Franks. who handlesuniversity recycling. said NL‘SI’recycles over three iitillioit poundsof waste a year. including thecardboard. glass. metal and papcr

All You Can Eat!
Pizza, Pasta, Breadsiick,

and Salad

collcctcil mainly from biiis locatedaround the It‘\ltl\'llL(' halls and frontbuilding pickups -\|so included inthis itiiinbci' is canipns cotttpostittg.\\ IIIL lt prcs ciiis lcay cs. grassclippings and \cgctation clippingsfrom going to the landfilll'ttloititit.itcl_\. l-iaitks said. thercmclntc l‘l't'LIlJlll is running Iii thetL'il\llllt‘tl:.'ll I’tc plt\ \Isitl plant is ablel.ii;.'c .iinountiii.itcii.il. itt.iikct for theselt'oM l.il‘lt‘s :Istittl I'llIIl IIIL‘ttt.:lI.cts int it-t _\L [ed itiaterialslIlllIlitM‘. it ‘»\|Il hc haid to breakcyr'tt. l I.tllI-.\ satrt

lit \l‘llL'LI .Ithe.s Hit!

A

flat.
Only $4.99

Sunday Buffet 12 - 2 pm
3921 Western Blvd.

(919) 851-3583 Raleigh, N 27606

Classical Studies: Courses iit Translation
Spnng,1995

Medical Terminology (GRK 333
T/I‘h 9:5(I—l l :05
T/Th llzlll—l21ltl

Greek Tragedies in Translation (GRK 320)
MWF II: 2012:“)
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Offensive

philosophy

a step back
I N.C. State’s losing game
plan against UNC needs to
be scuttled.
Two things said by football headcoach Mike ()‘Cain in the weeksince NC. State's loss to NorthCarolina have given goodindication that the 31- l 7 defeat wasmuch more than State‘s firstconference loss'.It‘s a step back for the program.Following the game. ()‘Cain said."We are not a big-play offense. weare a ball-control offense."Yep. State isn‘t a big—playoffense. Out of neglect.Eddie (ioines has rewritten hishighlight film each year he‘s wornState red. except this season.Instead. (ioiiics has been shelvedfor the past four games. Afteraveraging about HM) yards a gamein his first three starts. (ioines isdown to a 75—yard average. andhasn't scored a touchdown sincethe Sept. 34 game against WesternCarolina.Did the offense the Wolfpack ranagainst the Tar Heels look familiar'.‘It should have it was Carolina'sold ineffective attack. Everythingcame out of the backfield. nothingwent downfield and the team didn'tes en lose interestingly ~ allhallmarks of Mack Brown football.I understand the Tar Heelschanged nearly all of their

\i'i' GOOD. l'tlt'i' 4

State caught up in youth swing
I With a strong recruiting
effort and all the players
returning front last year, the
Wolfpack women’s
basketball team looks
hopefully to the season.

By TEI) NewmanAmount Swing Etna in
GREENSBORO m The youthnimement continues to grow in theACC. much it has on the NC. Statewomen's basketball team.()utstanding freshman classesthroughout the conferenceovershadowed State coach KayYow‘s second’straight top-notchgroup. However. that yields a squadwith a total of "Inc freshmen andsophomores out of [-1 players."We do return all players fromlast year." Yow said. "All theplayers that started for the first timelast year got a lot of playing time.And there is a lot of talent andpotential in the sophomore andfreshman classes. As the seasonprogresses. I look for that to reallyblossom and help us down theroad."Clearly. thethe leader of

S orts

sophomore class is point guardJennifer Howard. Last year she ledthe team in scoring after an injuryto Tammy (iibson. She averaged l5points per game and led the nationin free-throw percentage at 92.9percent. At one point in the season.she connected on 4(l-straight fromthe line.Howard also started all games forthe Pack and averaged 38 minutesof playing time. Her (16 three-pointers set a school record forfreshmen. But she won‘t have tocarry the leadership role alone.The Wolfpack welcomes thereturn of Tammy Gibson. A fifth-year senior, Gibson tore her anteriorcruciate ligament on December lllast season and was redshirted. Sheholds numerous scoring records.including most three-pointers in agame at eight. Her ability torebound from such a disastrousinjury WIII give the team atremendous boost.“Right now. she‘s physically IIK)percent. but mentally she‘s notplaying at l()() percent. It's morelike 75 percent." Yow said. "Tohelp us. we need Tammy to be atleast 90 to 100 percent."

Fellow seniors Kollen Kreul andQuicha Floyd are also both comingoff their best years in Stateuniforms. Kreul averaged I32points per game. a It) point increasefrom her sophomore campaign.Yow is still disappointed with theteam‘s overall numbers. As ofSunday. some players would not beallowed to suit up. They have failedto meet preseason strength andconditioning standards.“I've been really a stickler aboutthat." Yow said. "Because of wherethe program's been the last fewyears, I feel like I have to take afew stands on a few basic principlesand goals that must be met in orderfor us to get our program back towhere it was."But getting the program back towhere it was may be difficult thisyear. The ACC carries thedelending national champions atNorth Carolina and perennial powerVirginia. Both have capitalized onrecent success and brought in twoof the nation‘s best recruitingclasses.Carolina‘s Tonya Sampson may

See OPERAYION, Page

UM-NCSU has plenty on the line
I Nursing wounds from the
UNC game, State looks
ahead to Maryland.

Bv Owns S. GoonSpoms ED ion
Bruised for the first time thisseason mentally and physically.NC. State's football team visitsMaryland this weekend to get therest of its season back on track.Head coach Mike ()‘Cain said theWolfpack has come around fromthe letdown of a .Il-l7 loss to arch—foe North Carolina last Saturday.and is still focused on the goals the

team set before the season."The thing we talked about [thisweek] is our goal of winning theconference championship." ()‘Cainsaid. “Maybe it's a long shot, butit's still a possibility. If we get fourwins to finish the ACC. we're in noworse than a tie. and we'll play infine bowl game. But we‘ve got ourwork cut out for us. The destiny'sin our hands: we play three greatfootball teams. and a teamimproving every week."The improving team is Maryland.At 44 overall. the Terrapins couldfinish with their first winningseason since I991: shouldMaryland win its final three games

~—— against State. Syracuse andVirginia ~ it has an outside shot atabowl.Historically, the Wolfpack hasplayed poorly against Maryland inByrd Stadium. In the overall series.State is 9-12-1 on the road. and 1-2the last three meetings. TheWolfpack beat the Terrapins l4-l0in 1992 when State's defensedeflected a touchdown pass attemptat the gun.The Pack faces that losing trendwithout Kenny Harris or BrandonDavis — the starting and backup

See TERPS. Page 4
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I? .‘
Betsy Anderson (20). Megan Jeidy (l7). Bridget Duikcn (t9)
and Suzanne Geirtor celebrate State's first-round upset.

Unstoppable Pack

upsets Clemson

By MICHAEL PRESTONSIAFF Wpitrn
There is no explaining thephenomenon. Suddenly. they areplaying brilliant soccer. With a fivegame win streak and an air-tightdefense. the unthinkable hashappened.The NC. State women’s soccerteam isunstoppable.

Clemson I Thursdayafternoon. theNth-ranked Clemson Tigers stoodin the way of the Pack, but. likeothers before them. couldn't stop it.The 2-1 overtime victory sendsState to the second round of theACC Toumanient.“()ur strikers have been doingextremely well." Coach AlvinCorneal said after the game. “Theyare running off the ball beautifully.and they are creating opportunitiesfor our midfielders."Against Clemson, scoringopportunities came in bunches. The

Pack had *1 shots on goal \slitlclimiting the Tigers to |7lll\ tiicMore importantly, goalie KatherineMert/ didn't make her lil'sl saseuntil four minutes remained III thesecond overtime”Lately. no matter who we'veplayed. \se hayc illsl been totallsshutting down any scoringopportunities," said ltt"~ll|l‘t‘.lllMegan .leidy “ \nd \i. c have hadvery few goals scored on its in thepast few games ”The one goal scored against thePack on 'I‘hursday was soon-xi hat ofa fluke As Keri Nelson shit! fromthe IS-yard line. the ball deflectedoff of Sit/antic (it-trims bat k.putting spin on the ball The newangle left \lcrt/ out of positionState struck back at the Jt J4mark. with a heads-up play in.Ietdy. Monica llall charged the net.but nitssed the shot Right there waslady. who put the ball hm andaway to tie the \U‘IL’
sn ACCS. ",.'.'i‘ 1 D
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Want a Ride to the Game?

WHO: 200 Students

lst come, lst serve

Bus to and from Carter-FinleyWHAT:

WHEN: Monda

HOW: $2.00 with student

(Nov. 8 if necessary)

WHERE: 4th window at Reynolds
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Page 4 Sports

Senior Day a blast for men’s soccer
Bv MICHAEL Toot)5' ac: VV/l‘W'EQ

With the ACC Tournament on thehorizon. Senior Day for the men‘ssoccer team served as a time ofpreparation and celebration.Both were accomplished as No. it)NC. StateEastCarolino 70 breezed by East
Carolina 5-0.Jason Riegler.Kevin Scott. Rudy Higa. CoryKirspel and Domenic Ravita playedtheir last game at Method RoadSoccer Stadium Wednesday as theWoltpack looked ahead to thetournament.As regular-season champions.State i135. 5-] in the ACC)receives a firsbroiind bye and Will

Citrilinurd from Page 3‘
alignments. hurrying quarterbackTerry Harv cy in the process. but Isaw a lot of swing passes to runningbacks. That tells me the playsweren‘t going long in the firstplace.I can count on one hand the passesintended for Comes” from the timeNorth Carolina scored its firsttouchdown to the time it had a 3 l—10 lead in the fourth quarter. Todeny Goines the opportunity to putpoints on the board. especially indeficit situations of l4-3. 21-1248and 31-3. is a major step back nomatter how you look at it.This is the guy who gave State afighting chance to beat Clemsonlast year. w hen he scored on a 69—yard catch and run. making it 20— Hwith about six minutes left.This is the guy who. as afreshman. made a one-handed.diving 49-yard grab against Duke.setting up State's decidingtouchdown in a 32-31 thriller.And the list goes on.I've lost count of the times I‘veheard O'Cain or other players talkabout how Goines wants the ball inpressure situations. And about how-he delivers. Someone lost track of

WE NEED

HELP!
the Honey Baked Ham Co.
is in search of help during the
holidays to fill our Sales Counter
and Production positions. We have
stores located in the following
states: Alabama. Arkansas.
Colorado. Florida. Georgia,
Louisiana. Mississippi. Missouri.
Nevada. North and South Carolina.
Tennessee and Utah. Please stop
by immediately to inquire about
seasonal help. Check the white
pages for information on the store
nearest you.

$5.00 and

NOW HIRING

Full or Part
Time Morning

Positions.

Monday thru

Friday.

Starting from

play either the No. 4 or 5 seed onFriday. Nov. ll at 8 pm. iiiClemson“The tournament is always suchan open race." head coach GeorgeTarantini said. "The tournament iswide open."But the bye can cause problems inmaintaining the team's focus."We lose sometimes because wedon't know how to prepareourselves because we're so young."Tarantini said. “We needexperience to go with the talent andthe patience. but we are excitedwith the opportunity."
In the game. State played aii open.aggressive style to control thetempo of the game. compared to thePirates‘ half-field oriented attack.

that thought entirely Saturday.Don't think I‘m campaigning forthe big play so Goines can win anaward. or have something stellar towrite about in his weekly columnfor this paper. Having this "we'renot a big-play offense" mentality isa dangerous thing. consideringTremayne Stephens' explosivepotential in the backfield and thegood things predicted for freshmanflanker Greg Addis.Maybe Goines hasn't been gettingthe ball because. as O’Cain put it.“We haven't been doing a good jobgetting him the ball." 1'” say. TerryHarvey had 10 yards passing byhalftime. and UNC had all thepoints it would need to win. I don‘treally fault Harvey —— most of theplays coming in weren‘t for biggains becaUse. remember. this isn'ta big-play offense.But this is what really w'igs‘ meout: at his regular Monday pressconference. O‘Cain said. "Thethought of removing Terry nevercrossed my mind." Or any of theassistants‘ minds. for that matter.Shocking.Whether or not removing Harveyis the answer is not the issue here.The coaching staff's collectiverefusal to face facts during thegame is. Here are the facts:- Three consecutive three-and-out

Get out the
microscopes,
its time for

Pigskin Picks!
Yep. nice to see you fair readersdown here at the bottom of thepage. crammed into between thestacks and copy like Luxembourgbetween France and Germany.The most pressing news happensto be the most depressing news: thepanel couldn‘t beat Fonziel HenryWinkler picked Duke over FloridaState. picked Tulane overMaryland. went K8 and the guestslot is still two games in first. SoPigskin Picks resorted to drastic

—
NOW OPEN: Mission Valley

up.

BRUEGGER’S BAGEL BAKERY®

The BestThingRound

Mission Valley Shopping Center
821-9979

OPEN SEVEN DAYS A WEEK

lust four minutes into the game.the Pack Jumped to an early leadwhen Carson White was fouledoutside the penalty box. setting up afree kick. Mark Jonas blasted thedirect kick in from 22 yards to putState up l-0.Midway through the first half.State scored again as Oronde Ashbeat the Pirate goalie to a loose balland hit a cross toward the open net.There. lan Hooper headed it in toput State up 3‘0.The Pirates often passed back totheir goalie. but this backfired whenAlberto Montoya stole one suchpass and poked the ball into the netat the 55:1l mark. The score putState up 3-0.
Senior Day wasn't complete until

series marked the fourth-straightgame Harvey and the offense havestumbled out of the gates.' There is a viable option behindHarvey. Anyone remember GeoffBender? He‘s passed for over 2.000yards. too. and is an intelligent.capable quarterback.Nearly everyone I spoke to saidthe fans behind the bench werescreaming for Bender to be put inthe game.. Doing things the same waywhile expecting different results isdownright stupid.Given all that. the coaching staffstill won‘t even consider thatchanging quarterbacks might shakethings up in State's favor"?Shocking. I O I
The Wolfpack has four games toget back on track for a seventhconsecutive bowl. The Wolfpackwill be favored in one. possibly twoof those games.State's players and coaches cantalk about playing with intensityand about "taking care of your ownbusiness" as keys to winning. Butthe team won‘t win if it doesn'texploit its most potent weapons. ltneeds to stop fooling itself about itsoffensive strengths.It needs to use Goines. and usesomeone that can get him the ball.

one of the seniors. lliga. scored ona dribbler that sniick through thePirate goalie. putting the Pack up 4—t) For Higa. it was the first pointscored in his career.
But State was not throughattacking. With less than H)minr'tes to go. Brad Schmidt wasfouleii in the penalty box. giving theWoltpack' a penalty kick. Schmidthammered in the rebound of a missto finalize the scoring at 5-0
State goalies Catiipbell and AdamStockwell combined on the shutout.Campbell. an ACC Player of theYear candidate. has seven shutouts.six this season. in his two-yearcareer at State.

Operation
Ciinririiii'ilfriirri PtlL’t' .i'have graduated. but the Heelsreplaced her with Tracy Reid. thetop—rated recruit iii the country.Virginia landed Monick Foote. thenational player of the year. Bothcoaches said that they didn‘t knowhow. but botti of those playerswould be on the court as much aspossible.
The Pack will endure another keyloss due to a knee injury. PeaceShepherd. a 6-3 sophomore. toreher ACL in practice. She wasprojected to be a mayor contributorto State's already-thin inside game.“She would have started at thecenter position." You said. “Thereis mayor concern right now aboutour inside game once again. MurielDavis is probably the best person atthis time. but we will be shorter onthe inside than we would like."
That should make a lot of playingtime for freshman ('hasity .\lel\ in.The (H forward led her high schoolteam to the state championship lastspring and was rated by some as theNorth Carolina player of the year.She is expected to make animmediate impact.
"I‘m not sure Chasity is ready. btitI am sure that she is going to have

' VANEQ BARRIOLA/STAFFNick Dutko (17) winsheader in yesterday’s matchagainst ECU.

l. Virginia (27)
2. North Carolina (14) 342
3. Clemson 23]
4. Duke 224
5. Maryland 194
6. NC. State 157
7. Georgia Tech l55
8. Wake Forest 144
9. Florida State 43
Player of the year: Wendy
Palmer, Virginia.
Rookie of the year: Tracy
Reid, North Carolina
Votes mode by Al writers that
regularly cover the ACC at
Sundo 's 33rd annual Operation
Basket all
to see a lot of playing time." Yowsaid.
()verall. Yow is pleased with the“NJ—95 squad.
“I like the way the team isworking iti practice." Yow' said. “Ilike jihl the team. period. And Ihave a lot of confidence in them."

PIGSKIN PICK! the Ca ii iii W "var mic-W 'Pe News l. at sWonk You “1" “‘3 ”ails: “t‘ 1 iv“. ‘~ MAC -gd: .." “swap-i v,..-m~ d. .3”... as“... r “w...“*7). ‘-‘ -47 Anon Iii-iii any Tom Men Mali-y Tod M8. M63"? $0— uwnna J-uoo. tan-oi suit- M Mac-m Good nui-“W“ on L16 70 M 91 100 1-0 106 9-1Oval ”4!. 93-43 9040 8947 8941 80-48 was $61 “62N C. State @ Maryland N C. State Maryland NC State NC. State Maryland Maryland N C State N C State N C StateClemson @ UNC UNC UNC UNC UNC ENC UNC UNC Clemson UNCVirginia @ Duke Virginia Virginia Virginia Virginia Duke Virginia Virginia Virginia VirginiaFlorida St. @ Georgia Tech Florida St Florida St. Florida St Florida St Florida 'st Florida St. Florida St. Ga. Tech Honda St.Vaderbilt @ Kentucky Vanderbilt Vanderbilt Vanderbilt Vanderbilt Kentucky Vanderbilt Vanderbilt Vanderbilt KentuckyMich. St. @ Northwestern Mich St Mich. St. N'western Mich St Men S! Mich St. Mich St Mich St Mich St.Alabama @ LSU Alabama Alabama Alabama Alabama Alabaii‘ia Alabama Alabama LSl; AlabamaArizona St. @ Oregon Oregon Oregon Oregon Oregon Oregon Oregon Oregon Oregon OregonMiami @ Syracuse Miami Syracuse Miami Miami Miami Miami Miami Syracuse MldmlSouthern Cal Wash St. Wash. St Wash. St Wash St. Wash St Wash St. Wash St Wash St LSC Wash St.Wyoming @ Colorado 5‘ Colo St Colo. St Colo. St (‘olo St (iolo St Colo St Colo St Wyoming Colo StWisconsm @ Ohio State Ohio St. Wisconsm Ohio St WiScorisin Wisconsin Ohio St Wisconsin Wisconsni WisconsmTexas MM @ Texas A&M AaiVi Aaivi AaM A&M Aiw MM MM A&MArkansas @ Miss St. Miss. St Miss St Arkansas Miss St. Miss St Miss St Miss 57 Miss St Miss StRice Rice Rice Rice Rice Rice Rice Rice RiceSMU @ Rice
measures. We found AlisonLawrence. assistant SportSaturdaymuckety—muck at The Daily TarHeel. to be guest this week. Alisonhappens to be in last place inSportSaturday's watered—down

version of Pigskin Picks. too. Andthey only do twelve picks per weekover there. We figured if she wasthat bad in wimpy picks panels.she'd be a lock to drop the guestspot in full-strength Pigskin Picks.
Of course. if it were possible.we‘d put Owen 8. Good in theguest slot so he could Without adoubt drop it out of contention.

After sounding like a footballknow-it-all in today's column.(iood promptly went and pickedGeorgia Tech and LSU to upset theSeminoles and Alabama.respectively. Last week Good wasguest on the DTH panel and heldthe distinction of being in last placeon two different panels for the sameweek.
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WANTED: .
Student Speaker for 199:} Fall

' Graduation Exercise
Applications available at: ,

1008 Harris Hall
and

Student Center Infot‘mation‘Desk

Application Deadlinez~
Wednesday, November 9, 1994

Return applications to:
James H. Bandy

University Registrar
1008 Harris Hall
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Continued from PageFor the next hour. the score wouldnot change. but Corneal wassatisfied with the Pack‘s constantpressure.“l am very happy with the scoringchances we created.“ Corneal said.“As I said before. we are going toscore goals. lt's keeping the ballout of our net we have a problem‘ with."In the first overtime period. Jeidystruck again. And once again shecapitalized on a missed kick byHall in front of the goal. Jeidy‘sshot trickled through the hands andbetween the legs of Tiger goalieMeredith McCullen.Then the game got ugly.In what looked to be instigated bya Sandy Miller trip after the whistlehad blown. the game took a nastyturn. What resulted was some dirtyplay. followed by StephanieSanders drawing a yellow card fordropping a Clemson player afterthe ball was delivered.Finally. the teams nearly came toblows as one of the Clemsonplayers picked up the ball for athrow—in. The only problem was itwas State's ball. All-ACC selectionThori Staples blocked the throw.and an undercard to the Moorer-Foreman fight was in the works.Each pushed one another. andStaples got in her face. armsextended. until teammates pulledher away.After the game. Staples admittedthings got a little out of control.“I think they were frustrated. sothey started a lot. and we retaliated.which we shouldn't have." Staplessaid. "But. you know. emotionsstart flying like that."The Pack looks to keep its six-game unbeaten streak intact tonightagainst Duke. The semifinal gamestarts at 6:00 at Fetzer Field.Admission is $4.

Terps(‘miriniml from Pagestrong safeties. Ham's broke his leftarm in the game against NorthCarolina and will be out for theseason. Davis pulled a hamstringagainst Wake Forest Oct. [5 and isstill doubtful.()'Cain said the team cancompensate for the loss. and mustagainst Maryland's high-powered"Red Storm" offense.“We’re looking at differentcombinations." ()‘Cain said."We're starting Allen Johnson atstrong safety. We moved RickyBell from cornerback to safety forpart of the UNC game. and webrought iii Drea Major at thecorner. it will depend on how Allenplays in the early goings of theballgame."The secondary has the unenviablctask of containing the four-widcoutoffense run by junior quarterbackScott Milanovich. Against GeorgiaTech. he threw for a season-high302 yards and four touchdowns;versus Tulane. Milanovich was 25-35 for 291 yards and threetouchdowns. He has thrown nointerceptions in his last threegames.

LEARN MORE ABOUT
THE PEOPLE WHO
GROW THE FOOD

YOU EAT!
Linda Sturm

a NCSU alumnus &
agricultural safety officer will

speak on:
. ”Migrant Farmworker
‘ Housing Conditions”

Monday, Nov.
l2-lpm

Student Center, Blue Room
For more into, contact
Mike 512-0244 or

Alejandra 419-8063

Nightly 9-2311:
Great Songs - Oldies 0 Country 0 Jazz 0 Foreign

0100” Wide Screen TV, Karaoke & Sports
0 Full Service Menu Served To 2am
0 Dance Area — No Cover Charge

40 Item Buffet Bar - Largest in Town
'Sci- Monti it; Map on Page 7H3 of the Yellow Pages (Raleigh Phone Book)

126 Millbrook Rd.
Colony Shopping Center
Six Forks 8i: Millbrook Roads

848-4663 ' 848-3023
*FAX 848-0248

l
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Prior 2 Coiviaiisv .Mlke Cross brought his speclal blend at music and humor to NCSU Saturday.

Japanese

artists

Visit

NCSU

IThirty Japanese artists
visited N.C. State last week
as a part of the
International Student
Committee’s International
Literacy series.

Bi KEITH CRAWFORDStarr Warren
Early Friday afternoon. theUniversity Student Center Lobbywas full of some of Japan's greatesttreasures: its artisans.Sponsored by the nationalgovemment of Japan and hosted bythe International StudentCommittee in conjunction with theNorth Carolina Institute forInternational Understanding. 30Japanese artists visited NC. Stateto educate students on traditionalJapanese crafts.The delegation consistingprimarily of senior citizens isspending a week in North Carolinawith the hope of exposing residentsto a little Japaneseculture.Various traditional Japanesecrafts were demonstrated atindividual tables in the studentcenter lobby.At one table. natural mineralsused to make intricate designs onWood and other materials in the artof Bonseki were displayed.At another table, a group ofwomen demonstrated Kuzaki. theart of dying small pieces of whitecloth with delicate designs createdin the dying process. The result isnot unlike tie-dying. but tnuch

more refined as a whole.Also featured was Suipokuga.paper fans and umbrellas paintedwith raised designs found in nature.
There was also an exhibition ofKuzafu. wall hangings decoratedwith traditional pastoral Japanese

See ARTISTS. Page 7 )

I “Much Ado
About Nothing”
reviewed.
See Page

Piioio (,‘i iiitai'l .Elijah Wood and Kevin Costner play a father and sonsearching for a better life in “The War."

A little bit of

Broadway in Ra eigh

‘i BIN.» Aorta v

n thrown PM Mn ,

Mike Cross plays State
I Mike Cross delighted an
audience at Stewart Theatre with
his special brand of N.C. music
Saturday.

By Jris loirst' HEIDERi:,i..‘.E.ii l
Mikc (,m“. onc of North Carolina‘sfavorite sons. was a weicomc visitor to N CState's Stewart Theatre Saturday night (‘rossbrought his familiar vaudevillian mix ofbawdy songs and tones bordering on maudlin(‘ross was decked out in a baseball hat. bluejeans. tuv shirt. tic and tails. And becongratulated the equally classy audience.According to ('ross. they were “only thehighest quality people. the finest members ofthe human species. those with an IQ above180."Then he played a rip—roarin.' motorcycleridin' song,“I must do a song of angst." Cross said ofthe second song in his two and a half hourset. Cross wrote it for a friend who was leftby his wife, but the lyrics aren‘t exactlyanguished. For instance. the song‘s refrain is“The best friend I cver had stole my wifesomehow / l never liked him much before.but Lord I love him now "Funny. happy go~lucky songs are typical ofCross. a selfidcscribcd “weird. hippie.hillbilly singer" who blends rock. bluegrass.folk and a host of other styles. His topicsrange from ryc whisky to inbreeding tokud/u.But Cross crossed over into the sentimentala few times during his pci'foriiiance.
()iie song Cross said was particularly closeto his heart was “Red Tailed Hawk," a storyof a child on the Cherokee Indian Reservationwho wishes for the ability to fly away. Cross.who is part Cherokee. said he was inspired byseeing a child by the side of the road inWestern North Carolina.

‘The War’

."The War" may seem a little
preachy at times. but it’s the
accomplished acting and huge heart
that will bring tears to your eyes.

Bi CisRF: NcF MovFALilS‘lANl it 1 Hum Eonon
Have you ever satthrough a really sad .movie and no matter MOVIEhow hard you try. you RCVICWiust can‘t keep the tearslrom flowing frcclydown your face .’That's what "The War" does to you.Kevin Costner stars as Stephen Simmons, aVietnam veteran who returns home frorn amysterious absence to find his homecondemned and destroyed. His wife and twokids are living in the slums of their ruralMississippi town.But this film isn‘t just another Vietnam flickmade by an Oliver Stone wanna— be. “TheWar" successfully strives to be more.Stephens‘ headstrong son Stu. amazinglyplayed by Elijah Wood. wants to build a treehouse. but the neighboring Lipnickis areblocking his efforts every step of the way.Stu‘s father repeatedly tells him violence

Another tune that‘s particularly hcattrcndrn}.y is “Thc Uld Man s lioiiductAudience mcmbcrs wci'c siiittliiic by the coilof this story about ti iiitiii win iiiccts .i l'lllwhojiist lost hcr lovciI.ikc ()ilicnry. ('i‘oss ciids tlic son}; with atwist The old man goes a lioiioiici ol tlowci.to the girl_ even though thcy \\i'tc meant forhis wife 'I‘hcii hc walks iiiio .i r ciiicttiy to .iflow L‘l' cos cicd gray c(dross has ti knack lot l.lls|ll;' h.~ ,iudicii. c onan emotional rollci coaslciHowcycr. lic ncvcr lcts .iiiyboily stay downHe tidcptly ctii‘rics thc crowd back up i:-bclly—laughing heights with his hi|.iiioustunes and upbcat iiistriiiiiciitalsDuring the show. ("toss did .i bluegrassrendition of the last iiiovcmcnt olBccthoycn's ‘lih. and hc iccitcd lcwis(‘tirroll's ‘Jahbctwocky without iiii-miiig .ibeat.Cross‘irrcycicnt huiiioi is matchcd by lll‘scar for music He iicvcr ovcisaiig and licplayed all his instruments with cquaiprowess.His fiddling was especially impressivethough. because it was so incredibly IAS'I‘.Irish inspired tunes like “'lhc Toss of thc
Feathers" and "I’iiicywoods" sccmcd as ifthey would wear out other mortals. but notCrossHe kept cracking 1okcs“I must warn you drew .ii'c \cry pagantunes." ('ros~ said ol his liddlc picccs“Strange things could happcn "Cross had two fiddlcs and two guitars at hisdisposal for the performance“I like the twelve-string." (‘ioss said.“because it doubles my chance of hitting theright notc."(‘ross hit the right note when hc sang histrademark song. “Carolina (‘alliiig " Itseemed as if the audience collectively sighedat the end of this sweet. .iii'y lk‘llilllliill oi thestate's theme song .i song thit showsCross deep love for music and for his homc

is a movie

with lots of heart
.. _... cm”-.........mm-)

sigma” i
pws.»wsuyswbcnbsstGlUUCF‘t3;Where: Mission v.iiey. jiActors: Kevin Costner. on». Wood. tut rind-n 3Director: Roland Emmerieh J
isn t the answer and fighting will only hiiripeople,That’s the main message of the film. andalthough the film docs sccm pi'cachy at times.the enormous heart of the story and thcexceptional acting save the pictureThe film adequately captures the South andgives us a colorful array of characters rangingfrom trailcr~park trash to honcst. hardworking joes.The most aiiia/ing thing about the trim is itsincredibly talented cast.Costner gives a qiiict .iiid subtlcperfomiance. hcarkening back to his "field oiDreams" days.Yet Costner gets upstaged by two talcntcdchild—actors.Wood gives one of the best lctttlllig'llltlllperformances by it child actor in recent yearsAt first. he really doesn't contribute much tothe film. But when he figures into the film.Wood‘s natural acting talent shines.

St't‘ MOVIE. Page 7 )

I North Carolina Theatre ends
its regularly scheduled season
with one of Broadway‘s longest
running musicals.

Bv NIARY ELLEN KENNYSiAii Wieiiiiz
Take a minute and think about yourfavorite movie star. Favorite televisionpersonality. Singer, Favorite dancer.Chances are. you can name almost all oftheir smashingly successful feats.But what about their norm—successfulattempts?Was then: ever a time when yourbeloved star didn't even make it throughsecond cuts at an audition'.’ Do you everwonder who the person truly is. beyondall their celebrity and fame'.lLast Tuesday night. MemorialAuditorium was packed with theater fansof all ages as the North Carolina Theatrekicked off the week long perfomiance ofone of Broadway's most memorablemUsicals. “A Chorus Line."Michael Bennett‘s legendary musicalbeautifully reveals a behind-the-sceneslook at a typical or perhaps not~so-typical ~ Broadway audition,

Life on stage is not illlllt' .is glaiiioiousas it's cracked tip to beTwenty \l\ pioiiiisiiig voting dancers.'dll “titling lii Ilt‘ dinou'lc‘rl. \IC Iiit Havailable positions on .i Lllt'lllS litic Hutctlch auditioning \Jllilllldlv' tlllltlsl)becomes much moic than simply itnumber on a listA tangible sciisc ol csi itciiicntpervades thc sttigc .is llic totiipatiy singsa heartfelt "I llopc (ict It ‘.i songabout dcspci'alcly warning, .is well .isneeding .i jobThe song "Nothing" iiisichtlullydiscloses how |)i.in.i ttiiiia l‘hilistincicame to be a dancer l’hilistiiic singsconfidently and with tccliiig aboutDiana's teenage years
Humor is developed iiiagiixilly .is \‘al(Amy Spangcri provides tbc audiencewith a colorlul glimpse into her dancingpast with the unforgettable "Dance Ten.Looks: Three." The number wasreceived by the audience withthunderous applause.
Cassie (Wanda Richcrti expressesherself through a spectacular danceroutine and the moving melody “TheMusic and the Mirror." a narrative of theearlier days in her career

PHOTO Countesv 0i Rica/trio Jt moan Pniiyioi.im.iiv
“A Chorus Line" is playing at North Carolina Theatre.
Rlclit‘ll was actually the youngestwoman to have ever been cast in the roleol (‘assit- She was starring on Broadwayin "A (‘lioius line" at the age of l9."A (‘lioius line“ is filled with manyother well known stars. TiffanyHampton lIl‘lc‘tul has also appeared inNCT performances of “Chess." “TheKing and I.” and "Forty-second Street."Ash (‘iiriis iRoyi has appeared atMemorial Auditorium in both “Annie"and ”Guys and Dolls "LecAnn \';ilvano. daughter of Pam andthe late Jim V'alvano. danced the role ofLois in “A (”horns Line." She has alsoappeared in NCT‘s “Annie" and “The

Sound of Music."McRae Hardy, Music Director andConductor for the NC Theatre leads theorchestra in a resounding performancethroughout the evening It seemed eachpiece was more powerful than the last.Visually. the set was simple yet veryrealistic. The costumes did not changedrastically, Wllh one C\ccption. Thisexception made the overall dramaticimpact even more powerful,The choreography was spectacular. Thecast truly seemed to enjoy ihciiisclvcsand danced beautifully together. The
Sr‘t’ LINE. Page 7 )
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Critical first step is taken
I Awareness is only the first
step in deterring campus
rapes. Prevention measures
are the second step.

eth Harrison was right when
she spoke to the crowd of
more than 500 people at the

Take Back the Night March. "Rape
and sexual violence happen regardless
of gender. sexual preference or
religion." she said. Crime has never
discriminated.
The march began in two groups. one

starting at Harris Field and one at the
Reynolds Coliseum parking lot. and
both made their way to the Brickyard.
It was a time of solidarity and
awareness.
But the night after the march. did

anyone really feel any safer on
caiiipus‘.’
The Take Back the Night March

promoted awareness of the problem
of rape and sexual assault. btrt that‘s
it. Despite what the march may have
implied. most people on this campus
are aware of the dangers of sexual
assault and rape. What everyone
needs. whether on campus. in the city.
in the county or in the country. is
awareness of prevention measures.
Public Safety. in its new brochure.

says that "most criminal acts on
campus are preventable." The ways of
prevention may be obvious. but
they ”re not always heeded. All
students should take practical
precautionary measures: ( l) walk
with someone in the early morning.

later evening and at night. (2) lock
dormitory doors when sleeping or
when the hall is mostly vacant (3)
don't be stupid enough to drink too
much alcohol to know what's going
on.
Perhaps there is some previously

unmentioned good news about the
success of prevention and awareness
working together. In l993. only two
forcible sexual offenses were reported
on campus. and in the 2—mile radius
surrounding campus only 25 forcible
sexual offenses were reported. No
tiorH‘orcible sexual offenses (perhaps
date rapes or acquaintance rapes)
were reported in either arena.
That‘s down from 3 forcible offenses

in WW and 3 in 1991. On a campus
of 25.000 students. in a city of
225.000. it could be a lot worse. It has
been worse in the past on smaller
campuses in the UNC system.
according to a fonner employee of the
Western Carolina University
newspaper.
For those who have suffered from

such crimes. Take Back the Night
offered a time of comfort and an
opportunity to share their stories.
If those who live. work and study in

the campus community will make an
effort to marry awareness with
preventive measures. the l994
statistic on sexual offenses will be
zero.
Despite the statistical smallness of

N.C. State University‘s sexual offense
problem. everyone should remember
those two rapes too many.

Renaming may cause chaos
I N.C. State honors a former
faculty member and associate
provost. but the
commemoration may add to
public confusion.

arlier this week. the L'niversity
Student Center's Board of
Directors and the Committee

on Institutional History and
Commemoration voted to rename the
Student Center Annex as the
Augustus Mclver Witherspoon
Student Center. in honor of the late
NCS[.' assocrate provost and
coordinator of African—American
affairs.
This honor is indeed fitting. In 1970.

Witherspoon became the second black
student to earn a PhD. from NCSL’.
As associate provost. Witherspoon

was instrumental in the African-
American Cultural Center‘s creation.
He also helped increase enrollment
and graduation rates of black
students.
In addition to bestowing this honor.the Student Center Board of Directors

has an opportunity to eliminate a
source of some confusion on NCSL"s
campus ~— the names of the Student
Center and the Student Center Annex

Technician

buildings.
Students and visitors alike can be

easily confused by the current.
similainsounding names of the two
buildings.
The word "annex" in the Student

Center Annex is misleading. It
implies that the Annex is next to or
even attached to the Student Center.
when the two buildings are actually
one block apart.
But renaming the Student Center

Annex as the Witherspoon Student
Center would make a confusing
situation worse. The campus would
still have two buildings named
Student Center.
If the words “student center" remain

attached to the building‘s name. the
confusion w ill remain. At least as it
stands now. one can distinguish
between the two by referring to one as
the Annex and the other as the
Student Center.
Two names for the two student

centers are needed for the sake of
clarity. The word “student center"
should be dropped from the proposed
name for the Annex. The
Witherspoon Activities Center or the
Witherspoon Building would be a
more fitting legacy to Witherspoon‘s
years of dedication to the university.
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Republicans must not waste opportunities
The I994 elections will be the first off-year elections that the Republican Partywill be the out party since l978. Thiscreates tremendous opportunities forRepublicans to make gains at the statelevel and in both houses of Congress. forthe first time in 14 years. This is notbecause. as many Republicans would liketo believe. Bill Clinton is apoliticaldisaster for the Democratic party. butrather because our parties traditionally dowell in off-year elections.Republicans are able to cater to a widerbase than the in party. which is morallyand politically bound to hold down thefort for the national administration. Outparties also have the opportunity toredefine themselves. to bring new peopleand ideas into the political process and toset a new and different agenda forthemselves.Many Republicans are taking this year todojust that. Republicans like GeorgeNethercutt of Washington (running againstTom Foley) and Christine Todd Whitman(Republican Governor of New Jerseyelected last year) represent a progressiveand positive force in the national politicaldialogue. These are examples ofRepublicans who appeal to voters desire torenew the political process and the countrywhile focusing clearly on their party'sthemes of creating private sectoropportunities. supporting business andcontrolling tax rates.There is a credible case to be made thatRepublicans have a great deal to offer ourcountry in the l04th Congress. and in the21st century. The continuing need fordeficit reduction demands refonns in thehealth care system. which willconsiderably reduce Medicare and

' Chaiidiéf
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Medicaid spending. By defeating allDemocratic efforts to this effect in theltl3rd Congress. Republicans are now in aposition to propose their ow n changes to anew Congress and a president who.although Democratic. would probably bereceptive.Another very major change that willhave to be made in order to prevent thebankruptcy of the Federal (iovcrnmcntand the collapse of the long—term economyis the privatization of the Social Securitysystem. This will be an unpopular anddifficult light for any party. It will requiretaking tough stands with powerful groupslike the American Association of RetiredPersons and the labor unions. ButRepublicans. with their natural dispositiontowards streamlining government and lessties to liberal groups. may be betterequipped to make these changes thanDemocrats.There is unfortunately a down side tothis off-year invigoration of the GOP.This dark side is evidenced in unpalatablescenarios like Virginia's nasty Senaterace. Oliver North. who has little to offerthe process of policy tiiaking and wholacks the backbone or intelligence to makereal progress against the nation’sproblems. is running on a platform ofsimply not being a Democrat and notliking politics.Neither platform is a good criteria for a

prospective senator. who will have. tomake politics work and cooperate withboth parties There are other candidateslike North in the Republican party. Theydo not spcak well for the party and shouldnot be stridently boasted over byRepublicans here at N.( State orelsewhere. The negative voices oiRepublican naysayers and opinion pollworshipers risk losing an opportunity toregain the hearts and minds of Americanvoters as well as to articulate ways inwhich Republican leadership could benefitthe entire country -—« not jUst Republicans.While basking in the glory of l‘l‘lJ‘s offyear gains (and they will have them].Republicans must be cautious not tomisinterpret the political trend andunderestimate Bill Clinton‘s lechances. Bill Clinton‘s appeal to voterswas never that he was a loyal Democratwho would be popular in public opinionpolls. but that he was concerned aboutissues that go beyond partisanship (likehealth care. deficit reduction. crimeprevention and the economy).His inability to translate that appeal intosupport for his administration does createopportunities for Republicans if theyappear to be more than just “goodRepublicans who want to bring down BillClinton" and if their eyes are foe-Usedbeyond the next poll.ln I‘M-l. Ronald Reagan obscrv ed that inthe midst of economic prosperity. WalterMondale and the Democrats failed to offera positive direction for the country theywere only able to "tell us how hadeverything is." Republicans now have achoice to set a positive new agenda fortheir party and for our country a. or gothe way of Mondale.

One more chance to preserve wildlife
The howl of the wolf is one of the mostbeautiful and melodious sounds in nature.It is also one of the most scarce. ()nceechoing throughout most of America‘swest. hundreds of thousands of wolveshave disappeared. gone forever. Who is toblame for this great disaster?Man. with his endless plight to destroyanything getting between him and his onlyGod. the dollar bill. For years. animallovers and ranchers have fought over plansto reintroduce the mighty beast toYellowstone National Park. There hasbeen little success. and now it seems thepredator might be taking matters into itsown paws.Recently reported sightings of wolves inYellowstone have brought this longoverlooked problem back to the forefront.Somehow. the animals have managed tomigrate from Canada back to Wyomingand southcm Montana. the home of thegreat park. Not just a few loners scatteredhere and there. but whole packs have beenreponed seen. and the hunters andranchers are outraged. Outraged at thethought that they might somehow lose afew dollars or their prize kill to hang ontheir den wall.
The fact is. the wolves were forced intofeeding off the ranchers‘ cattle. Huntershad killed off most of the elk and buffalo.so in turn. cattle started missing. andfarmers started screaming bloody murder.Of course. with all their money and powerthey persuaded the government to go on akilling spree. One that included thetrapping. poisoning and bludgeoning of
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the animals to death until none could befound. Leaving the wolf virtually extinct.How could man commit such an act'.’ Togo into dens and destroy tiny cubs andtheir magnificent parents. to try to wipethem from the face of the earth? Lack ofcompassion or respect for life. and notenough intelligence to realize theythemselves were causing their own loss ofcattle. the decision probably didn‘t effecttheir consciouses too much.Perhaps they did realize. but just didn'tcare. It would be a lot easier to kill off thefeared wolf. than to give up their belovedsport of hunting and let the elk and bisonbegin to thrive again. That would bejusttoo much to ask.
ironically. under the Endangered SpeciesAct of 1973, the government would nowhave to protect the wolves from ranchersand hunters. However. conservationistsare afraid that there will be too fewanimals to start a thriving population. andthe government will play it off to thepublic as a solved problem.
Thus proclaiming the issue a success.pleasing all the constituents. from the so-callcd "environmentalists." to the NRA. tothe cattle owners. How long will it take

for people to realize that they have beengiven a second chance. a chance to setright a great environmental wrong. to dosomething right for once. JUst onceYellowstone could be the promised land.Now with more prey than ever before. thewolves wouldn't need to hunt therancher‘s stock. Wildlife groups are soconfident that wolves will stick toabundant game. they will compensate anyranchers for losses due to wolf attacks. Sowhat‘s holding them back? Ranchers arejust too stubborn to see a viewpoint thatmight contradict their own. As far as theyare concerned. law or no law. kill any wolfseen. bury it and that will be the end of it.We have no right to intentionally try todestroy an entire speciesjust because itdoesn‘t suit our needs. Have we becomeso wrapped up in otir corporate worlds andcountry clubs we can not see the horrorsaround us that we are continuing to cause‘.’Wolves are only a small aspect of theterror we are inflicting throughout theworld. Beautiful ivory. exotic furs andleathers all come to the vain at the expenseof some glorious and vanishing animal'slife. The sad truth is money really doescontrol everything. Man's lust for richeshas robbed our once abundant andsplendid earth of her life and in turn it willsomeday rob us of our own.
The all mighty. powerful human specieswill someday realize all of its mistakes.but sadly it will be too late. Our voiceswill be. no longer heard. lust as thewolves' howl has vanished. But no onewill be left to give us a second chance.
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The Lipnickis family guard their turf in “The War."
()shie for 40 years."()shic dates back to the llthcentury." Yagi said “it started as adedication to the royal cotiitiitinity.and it is a pure Japanese craftTheir tour included a Friday nightperlortiiancc at the North (‘aroliriaMuseum of History and a Saturdaynight performance at Wake Forestt'niyerstty.The group was eager for theopportunity to Visit North Carolina.said Marty Babcock ol the North(‘arolina lristitttte for internationall'nderstatiding."What is astonishing ts that thegoyerntiient asked our office if itcould send a delegation." Babcoek“They just wanted to share()ttt goal is to fostersaidtheir culture.
nations These nations can afford totield masses of troops with modernL‘t.|tll[‘lltL‘lll and better organi/ation
The riiulti»national Task Force.forged together from I 1 Caribbeannations. contributes almost 200troops to the forces of the UnitedStates in inyading Haiti. Many otthese nations cottld not C\Ctt knocko\ er a conyetiience store bythetnselyes. neycr mind cotilrotitingliosniaii Serbs
.-\ctually. the allegation of racism isdispatched handily: the third worldcontains more whites than blacksll‘.ctttittllllcs and Politics of Race l.so it is y‘apid to assert any kind of
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international understanding by notjust looking at a painting. but seeingit being done It'll seem more teal.”I’eople walking through theStudent ('eiitet wcte itiytted toparticipate in tiialsttig the ct'alts,l’asseis by who tools tlte time tostop were not disappointed. asmany lett with a lapaneseliatidtctattIt was c\idetit that the artisanswere enjoying tlieiiiselyes as muchas the participants".\ lxyoto player got the idea forthe group to come. and got a call togather the group to shaie the culturewith American people." said AlxiraMorita. a senior iii paths. tecreatiotiand totitisiii iiiaiiagctiient. “it reallyis a grassroots effort. ‘
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disguised bigotry on behall of thewhite iiitlustitali/cd nations
iii the goal oi the LNSR is [U.iccoiiipltsh anything other thantortti a partnership tor the ttiture.then the presence ol powerful. notracially balanced. nations on theSecurity (‘ouiicil is \ital
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Movie
tunturnedjmm Page .5in fact. he completely blows thatCulkin kid right out of the water.
But it is Lexi Randall who shouldbe remembered in this film. Shegives an incredibly adept turn asStu's sister Lidia. Randall doesn‘toycrdo hcr Southern accent oroyeract. and she keeps the filtiifrom drowning in sweet. Southernsentimentality.
“The War" isn't a flashy movieladen with special effects orgratuitous sex. but it has genuineheart. The actors make thecharacters stick in your mind, andwhen the family suffers. theaudience feels their anguish.
By the end, most of the audiencewill be teary—eyed. probably moremen than women due to thetouching father/son bonding scenes
And that's not bad; it‘s OK toshow your emotions. We all needthat catharsis.

Line
(untintiedfrum Page5solo numbers were equally asimpressive.Directed and choreographed byMitzi Hamilton. “A Chorus Line"is an insightful and entertainingmusical. While MemorialAuditorium may not be quite asawe~inspiring as a theater on theGreat White Way, the perfonnaneeshould definitely not be missed.
“A Chorus Line“ will run nightlythrough Sunday November 6. It isthe last of North Carolina Theatre‘sregularly scheduled programs forl994.
Could you imagine an Africannation that has trouble governingitself. like Somalia, threatening ajunta that so recently ruled Haiti? itwould be a manifestation of thespeak-sot‘tly-and-don't-even-carry-a~stick policy. The UN is impotentenough without furtheremasculation through affirmativeaction.

Michael Brainard
Senior. Physics and Math
Charles Parker
Junior. Materials Science andEngineering
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Much Ado’ sure

was something

ICenter Stage’s
performance of “Much Ado
About Nothing" had its
highlights.

BY ERH‘A His'rosS'Ao W Wit:
For the ‘55 cost of studentadmission tickets to the Oct 37production ol ”Much Ado AboutNothing.” pertotriied by Nt‘st'("enter Stage at Stewart ’l‘lieatte.you could easily rent the moreentertaining him by KennethBranatigh And with the bucls leltmet. you could buy yottt'sell sortiecheap cats and liayc a greatevening.Yet. if you enjoy seeing onstageproductions. there were a few peiltsthat may have been worth youimoney.Two main stories are ttiterwoyciiiii this Shakespeat‘ian comedy thebattle of the sexes betwecti Beatriceand Benedick. and the tragic lovebetween Claudio and Hero.The plot. as in atiy Shakespeartatiplay. is ycry entertaining. t toucheson situations relating to eyeryone.such as the commitments necessaryin love and marriage
The majority of the male roleswere portrayed with a lot ot wit.The role of Don John. played byLucius Houghtoti. brought muchneeded excitement and laughter tothe crowd. The role was one of aconniving troublciiiaker whose goalwas to ruin the loye between

(‘lattdto and HeroWhile the women‘s roles got thejob done. ll seemed as it sortieactresses were ctnphasi/ing theirdialect rather than their stagepersonttili) hit this reason. the roleo! Beatrice seemed a little still. But(‘atlierine Larson. who playedHero. did a fitie job in her role as alttlid‘lL‘lllpCTL‘d innocent in lovewith (‘laudio“Much Ado About Nothing" waswritten at the turn of the lfithcentury However. the story wasupdated to the l9th century. Forthis reasoti_ sortie of the Issues ttithe play were not as releyantBecause ol a misconceptioncaused by the Hilton. Don John.Hero is forced to take her death tomold the consequences of beingwith another man while engaged to(‘l.itidio. Also. the fact that shecould successfully false her deathmakes the l9th century settingseem improbable.Would people accept her suddendeath without the presence of abody"“Much Ado About Nothing” wasa definite change from what youwould expect. and hey. a littlechange of pace neycr hurt anyone.NCSU Center Stage hasperlortiiatiees until April including“llll Dalmations" and “TheTragedy of Macbeth." But justaround the corner is "Tom Chapln."which will be showing SaturdayYou can get tickets by stopping atthe [‘niyersity Student Center or bycalling 5l5~| llX).
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